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TOBACCO MARKET OPENS
» I. L. 1

¦»

With Around One Hundred Thousand
Pounds On Floors

FIRST PILE BROUGHT 26
CENTS

Large N*umber Farmers Pres¬
ent; Best of Satisfaction; All
Buyers Present; Streets Full
Of Tobacco; Sales Started
At 10:33.

With the town full of wagons laden
with the golden weed Loulsbrug open¬
ed its tobacco market Tuesday under
most favorable conditions. The
wagons begun to arrive on -Monday
with the result that before eight
o'clock Tuesday the Warehouses and
the streets In front for a block away
were blocked and after filling both the
Union and Planters Warehouses the
Riverside, which Ib to be operated by
the Co-ope this year, was pressed Into
service and at least one-third of this
large floor space was covered. In

'.'ition to this quite a lot was pack-
«- way for the next day. There was

ast one hundred thousand pounds
< floor and the sale was not com-
1 until about four o'clock that
afit I'm.

I'ja.. agreement the Union Ware¬
house was to have the opening sate
ar.d promptly at 10:33 the cry of the
excellent Auctioneer sounded the
nctes that made the formal opening
of the Louisburg Market and brought
l).-.ck to the people of this section the
satisfaction of having a Btronger to¬
bacco market in our midst. Tne first
pile sold belonged to C. King and
weighed 24 pound9, and was bought
by Mr. J. A. Carter for the R. J. Rey¬
nolds Co., at 26 cents. From that
time on for hours the familiar cry
of the auctioneer was heard by hund¬
reds who had brought tobacco or who
...... ..

pen_
Bell-

had
gathered to welcome all to Louisburg.
The best of satisfaction prevailed,

most all farmers expressing themsel¬
ves as well pleased wlth~thelr sales,generally agreeing that the tobacco
was selling higher here than at many
other places.
The following buyers were present

representing the several companies
and seemed to be strong In their de¬
sire for the weed: Mr. C. L. Blank-
enshlp, Imperial; Mr. J. A. Carter, R.
J. Reynolds Co.; Mr. J. O. Renfro,
American Tobacco Co., and the Monk-
Henderson Co.; Mr. C. M. Howard,
Export MaJ. J. B. Thomas, Southern
States Tobacco Co., and Leggett and
Myers; Mr. ,Jfl. A. Buchanan, Crltch-
er Tobacco Co.
The Planters Warehouse Is opera¬

ted by Messrs. Sam Meadows, Will"
Allen and Ben Williamson, veteran
tobacco warehousemen, who are as¬
sisted by Messrs. Hugh E. Hight and
John Williams, bookkeepers, and who
after filling their bouse were forced to
seek more space and spread about tone
third of the floor of th,e Riverside
Warehouse with the golden weed.
The Union Warehouse Is operated

by Messrs. B. T. Currin and Sam
Walking, two of Oxford's well known
tobacco warehousemen, under the
name of B. T. .Currin Co., who dem¬
onstrated to our people Tuesday that
they were we|J qualified to look after
the farmers. They are assisted by
Messrs. Ballard Norwood and E. C.
Batchelor, bookkeepers.
Mr. B. H. Byerly, an expert auc¬

tioneer, doeB the crying for both
houses.
The Business Men's Association was

well pleased with the results apd fur¬
ther assure the farmers that the Louis¬
burg Market will do everything for
them that it Is possible for It to do.

mer-

BRIIKJK CLUB

Mian Jessie Taylor Harris entertain¬
ed at the lovely home of her parent*
on Thursday evening, 8ept. 20th, the
members of her Bridge Club and a

few invited guests.
Charming Sally showed the guests

their tables and lively games of Auc¬
tion Bridge followed, at the conclot-
ion of which, Miss Harris, assisted by
her mother and sister served to her
guests a delicious salad course.
When the games were counted It

wan found that Miss Rusle Meadows
help top score for the club members.
Those present to enjoy this lovely

affair were the hostess tnd her two
winters, Miss Alice Harris, and Mrs.
Hunter Harris, Misses Susie and Lo-
nlrt Meadows, Babble Turner, Mildred
fimtt, Ruth Hall, Batlle Taylor, Mat-
tin Allen, Tom Ogburtj, Aleen Webb,
T (|n Mne Yow, Mesdatnes Wei don Bg-
erton, Tom Ruffln, James King, Jim
Allen, J. R. Earle, Karl Allen and
Mrs. Frank EW&BtjJ Rocky Monnt.

Subscribe to The Franklin Time*
ft. so Per Year in advance.

FACULTY RECEPTION BRILLIANT
AFFAIR

The Faculty Reception of Louls-
burg College on Friday evening, Sep¬
tember the 21s(, was an occasion or
unusual brilliance in the lite of the
College. This year it enjoyed the
largest attendance in its history, and
the young girls with their youthful
enthusiasm added color and gaiety to
the evening.
The reception hall and parlors,

charmingly decorated with long leaf
pine and golden rod were shaded by
soft rose lights, while here and there
the pine boughs formed a little nook
of woodland charm. The music, de¬
lightful in each of the varied selec¬
tions, was furnished by Miss Hay's
Orchestra from Raleigh .

Seniors were in attendance in the
reception hall and led the guests to
the receiving line, while others of the
class served at the punch bowls, pret¬
tily secluded in pine and golden-rod.
Those ia the receiving line were:

Presldent'A. Wt Mohn, Mrs. A. W.
Mohn, Senator F\. B. McKinne, Mrs.
F. B. McKinne, Prof. E. L: Best, Mrs.
E. L. Best. Rev. Walter Clark, Miss
Sallle Betts, Mrs. H. P. Gutty, Miss
Ethel Converse, Miss Lolse Woods,

| Miss Janle Parker, Mrs. Marlon Hon-
iker, Miss Ruth Hall. Miss Mary Josie
|Foy, Miss Alma Blzzell. Miss Rosa
IWaddell, Miss Burdette Joyner, Miss
Genevieve Peltz, Miss Nell Jones anj
|Mles Catherine Padwick.

O
HIGH SCHOOL OPENS

The Sandy Creek-Gold Mine.- High
School will open Monday morning at
9 o'clock, October the 8th. Mr. B. M
Crawford, of Eure, N. C. a graduate
of Wake Forest will be the principal
and Miss LUlie Harper of Laurel, who
has had three and one half years at
Meredith will be his assistant. . A
truck will begin at Wood and will
transport all the high school children
from Wood, Centerville and Sandy
Creek that live too far to walk. A
truck will also transport the high
school children from the Moulton-
Hayes Elementary school district. Ar¬
rangements have been made to trans¬
port the children from the Mt. Grove
and Schloss Elementary districts.

MISS BEATRICE IMES WEDS MS.
JOHN GRIFFIN

A beautiful ,home wedding was that
of Miss Beatrice Imes, of Experiment,
Ga., to Mr. John H. Griffin, Jr., of
West Palm Beach, Fla., formerly of
Louisburg, N-. C., which took place at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and MrB. George Imes, Thursday even¬
ing at 8 o'clock.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. C. A. London, of Atlanta, tn the
presence "of relatives and very close
friends of the bride and groom. Miss
Emmie Imes, sister of the bride, who
was maid of honor, wore a Copenha¬
gen blue georgette over blue satin and
carried a bouquet of pink radiance
roses.
The bride entered on the arm of her

father and was met at the altar bythe groom and his best man, Mr. Fran¬
cis H. Newman.
Miss Susanne Snider played the

wedding march and wore orchid can¬
ton crepe.
The bride wore a becoming going

away dress of navy blue cgnton crepewith blue satin hat trimmed with tan
and slippers of tan to match. She car¬
ried a bouquet of bride's roses show¬
ered with lilies of the valley.
Immediately after the ceremony the

bride and groom left on the Dixie Fly¬
er for Miami and Key West, Florida,
on their honeymoon. They will be at
home September 8th, at Coco, Fla.
St. !

THE MECHANICAL COW

The Banks of Louisburg and Frank-
llnton have arranged to display dur-
lrg the Fair In the Agricultural Hall,
one of the most remarkable mechan¬
ical exhibits ever seen In this secti< n.
It will be worth your time to take a
day off and come to the FrankJInOounty Fair to see this Ingenious ex¬
hibit If there was nothing else to see
She doesn't "eat 'em alive", bnt she
appears to be very much alive her-
eelf. The exhibit Is free, and every-
body should see It.

BOUND OVER TO COURT WITHOUT
BOND

James Hawkins, .colored, was bound
over to Franklin Superior Court with¬
out bond by 'Squire A. W. Alston on
Sunday morning, for the murder of
Willie Davis Williams, near Moulton
on Saturday night, while at a gather¬
ing at a negro lodge. Other negroes
.present caught the murderer and held
him untir officers could be cfclTAd" *n<t
arrive, who brought him to Louisburg
and lodged him In Jail.

THE TUESDAY AFTERNOON BOOK
CLUB

The Tuesday Afternoon Book Clair
seldom has a more eenjoyable meet¬
ing than that held with Mrs. R. C.
Beck on Tuesday afternoon, Septem¬
ber 26 at her home on Church Street.
The changing genial manner of the

hostess, the gaylaughter of the guests,the bright variegated zinnia and snap¬
dragon which greeted and welcomed
you on every Bide made each guest
feel as she entered that: "It Is good
to be here," and surely thiB must b«
"The House' of Happiness."
The President. Mrs. W. E. White,

called the meeting to order, the min¬
utes of last meeting were read and ap¬
proved and rolled called by the Secre¬
tary. There being no business to cotne
before the Club, the program for the
afternoon was Immediately taken up
"The Oanges River" was the topic for
study. Mrs. W. H. Yarborough read a
very entertaining paper on tUI i river.
Though each member thought she was
familiar with the many myths and
stories of this ancient and historical
river, Mrs. Yarborough went so fully
Into the descriptions and minutest de¬
tails of it that every one realised tSat
"the*half had not been told" until now.
Miss Williams never rendered more
beautifully any selection than she did
"The Moonlight Sonata." by Beethoven
As a selected reading. Mrs. M. 8
CllftSn wisely cbose Raraayana, the
story of a Hlndo life, as appropriately
connected with the paper on the Gan¬
ges just previously read. No number
on the program was more enjoyed
than a trio, "Good-Bye" by Tostl, byMadams White, Fleming and Miss
Williams. The sweet sadness of this
much beloved song brought a hushjover the meeting, a hush because of
its sweetness. In the absence of Mrs.
Mills, Mrs. J. L. Palmer read the Cur-
Irent Event which was prepared by
jMrs. Mills, In which she showed how
; a probable conflict between Greece

a ml Italy on August 27 was prevented
| by the fitness and ability of the
League of Nations In averting anoth-
ier possible world struggle.

After the conclusion of the program! Mrs. Beck, assisted by Msses Virginia[Beck, Sal lie T. Perry and Bettle
Mohn, served a most delicious two-
course refreshments. The Club ad-Ijourned to meet with Mrs. S. P. Bod-
dle on October 9.

Y. W. A. MEETING
% STlie Young Woman's Auxiliary of

the Louiaburg Baptist Church met
with Miss Eleanor Collie, Tuesday
evening, Sept. 25. The roll havingbeen called, minutes of the previous
meeting Tead and approved and all
business attended to, the following
program was carried out:
Hymn Let the Lower Lights Be

Burning. »

Prayer.by Mrs. Henry JJpchurch .

Scripture lesson, Romans 12 byMrs. J. O. Newell.
Paper, subject "State Missions In

North Carolina".by Virginia Perry.Prayer b- Mrs. J. A. Mclver.
Hvmn.Help Somebody Today.We are now completing our home

mission study book entitled, "Old
Trails and New" and In order to re¬
ceive our home mission seal we are
required to take the regulation exam¬
ination, four taking It at this meetingand all contestants passing and re¬
ceiving seals.

Closing prayer by Mrs. H. H. Hil¬
ton.

After the meeting adjourned delic¬
ious refreshments were served.
The following members were pres¬

ent. Mesdames J. O. N§well, J. A.
Mclver, H. H. Hllton. Johrt Stovall,Henry Upchurch, Peyton Uzzell, Miss
es Iantha Pittman, Emma .Bartholo*
mew, Virginia Perry, Eleanor Collie,Eleanor Perry, Lilly Edwards, Jewel
Clarke, Victoria Adcock, Beulah Coop
er, Bessie Lancaster, Nena Cyrus,Nellie Cyrus. New members, MissesElizabeth Williams. Hazel Wilder,Parker and Visitors. Miss Edwards
and Mrs. Adams.

CEDAR BOCK NEWS

The people on the "Rock" are quite
busy. Borne are picking cotton, Rome
are grading tobacco, others are tear¬
ing (or their respective places of
teaching, and still others are getting
ready to leave for college.

Mr. W. Lee Harris of Wake Forest.
Mr: Stephen Tharrlngton of Youngs-
vllle, Mr. Ernest Hudglns of Warren-
ton, Mr. R. B. Sykes of Richmond and
Mr. Walter Bone of Nashville, paid the
"Rock" a "business" visit on last
Sunday p. m.
We are beginning the third week of

school nnder very favorable condi¬
tions. The enrollment in the grades
Is eighty-seven, and the high school
enrollment has reached forty-live. We
extend a hearty welcome to the pu¬
pils from White Level, Hickory Rock,
Red Bud, Wllders and Pearce.
A new oil cook stove has been add¬

ed to the equipment for teaching
Home Economics.
The teachers and pupils are now

engaged In a campaign to secure suf¬ficient laboratory equipment, a now
library, and maps and charts, thus
meeting the requirements to be recog-
nlied by the State Department, flu an
accredited school.
We Itftve trten for r.Tir slogan this

year. "Watch and Help Cedar Rock
Grow."

TOBACCO GROWERS
TIKE FIRM STAND

Appeal To Supreme court; Ope» SI
Wore Floor* In 5ortk Carolina.

(8. D. Frissell)
After an almost unbroken series of

legal victories, and favorable rerdicts
for the Tobacco Growers CooperativeAssociation in three North Carolina
.courts last week where injunctions
restraining members from sellingtheir tobtcco on the outside were sus¬
tained, Judges Geo. W. Connor of"Wilson and J. Lloyd Horton of Farm-?tlle ruled against the association in
its interpretation of the contract as
holding the member-growers liablefor all tobacco grown^ipon their land.An immediate appeal Co the Supreme'Court of North Carolina will be taken
by the Tobacco Association.
The Directors of the association last

Monday reaffirmed their policy tohold all member landlords liable for
delivery of all tobacco grown upontheir land, at the monthly meeting of
the board. The elected leaders ofthe organized tobacco farmers of the
Carolinas and Virginia expressed the

j desire to treat all members in a fair
i*pd uniform manner by sustaining

I the repeated demands of loyal mem¬bers to protect them against the prac¬tice of allowing tobacco from farmsOf members to compete on the auc¬tion markets against their own. Theyalso decided to temporarily suspendpenalties against member* from whoselands tobacco has been sold at auc¬tion. while others have avoided suchpenalties for the time being through*n appeal to the courts.
Deductions will be made against allmembers who have failed to delivertheir entire crop to the association ifand when the Supreme Court sustainsthe opinion of the association direc¬tors in their interpretation of the contract
T. C. Watkns, Jr., Manager of Ware

nouses for the Association, has an¬nounced the complete list of the as¬sociation's markets in the Old Beltof North Carolina as follows: Bur¬lington, Creedmoor, Durham, Elkin,Greensboro. Henderson, KernersvilieLittleton. Leaksvllle, Louisburg Mad¬ison. Mebane. Mt. Airy, Norlina, Ox¬
ford. Pilot Mountain. Reidsville. Rox-boio, Statesville, Stoneville, Towns-rille. Walnut Cove. Winston-SalemYoungsvllle, Aberdeen, Apex, FuquaySprings, Hamlet, Raleigh, Sanforditfui Vass.

* The tobacco crop of Eastern NorthCarolina is proving a distinct disap¬pointment to the farmers and ware¬housemen of that section and was de-
»<=r'bed la8t week ln dispatches fromWJleon, N. C. as the sorriest crop oftobacco raised in that section fot
S^ars. Last week's average on the
Wilson auction market dropped below20c a pound. Members of the tobac¬
co association in the face of decliningprices at the auction houses have beenelated over the high cash advances,which continue to bepsTfflhim on the
cooperative floors.

averaRea have run from 12cto 20c a pound on various auctionfloors, some days during the pastweek individual members of the asso-°'at'on at several points have receiv¬ed nrst cash advances that have run
over 120 a hundred for their entireloads. Among the members who re¬ceived over $20 per hundred as a firstcash advance for their tobacco wereJesse Keel, of Williamston, whose loador 544 pounds brought $117.91; C. R.

12?' who drew' a check for $589.90on 2394 pounds delivered al Warsaw,and Mrs. Florence Nobles, of PittCounty, to whom 876 pounds of to-
7*®®° delivered to the association atAyden, brought an advance of $21 06
r>er hundred.
Warehousemen and graders of the

association, fresh from their second
successful season in South Carolina.*111 begin reaching the Old Belt mar-
lets of Virginia and North Carolinane*t week, when the majority of the
cooperative floors close in the SouthCarolina Belt.

RECORDER'S COURT
Judge O. W Ream disposed of tkefollowing cases In Recorder's CourtMonday :
State ts F. H. Cooke, false pretense, Judgment suspended upon pay¬ment of costs.
State ts F. H. Cooke, false pre¬tense, continued.
State YS Roy Baker, ccw, continued.State rs Roy Baker and A. J. Bry¬ant, eel fa. continued.
State ts Ben Smith, Tpl, pleads nolo

contendere, lined $25 and costs and toglTe bond for appearance first Mon¬day In January to show good behav¬ior.
State ts Walter Cooper, upw, con¬tinued.
State TS Ennls Perry, Billy Perry,Speedy Thorpe, Jesse Perry. JohnPalmer, adw. pleads guilty, prayerfor judgment continued to Monday.December 3rd, upon payment of costs.
State ts Jos Anderson, 1 and r, guil¬ty, fined $15 and costs and to pay for

rMlator yalued at $12. M.
State ts John Milliard Mnlone. adw

guilty, fonr months on roads, appeal.8tato ts Walter Green, upw. pleadsguilty, prayer for Judgment contin¬
ued to first Monday In January, 1924
upon payment of coats, and to glTe

Subscribe to The Pranklln Times

COACH CTTDEKWOOD EOISDINS
LOU8BCB6 HIGH FXTO FINE

COXDITION

Under the direction of Coach Un¬
derwood, the Louisburg High School
football eleven Is rapidly rounding In¬
to form, and when the local team
makes Its Initial appearance on the
home gridiron It will show well bal¬
anced strength and speed in every po¬sition.
The first game on the home ground

will be Oct. 2nd with Oxford High.
This game will show the ability, or
lack of ability of the various men.
It calls for a q,uper-human effort on
the part of the players, particularly
on account of the lack of any funda¬
mental knowledge of the game before
this season. The squad has been for¬
tunate thus far. No serious Injurieshave been sustained by any members,
although there have been some of a
minor nature. The hard work in con
nection with getting ready for the
game with Oxford is practically com¬
pleted. The time until the game will
be utilized In perfecting a few plays.
Many of the acquisitions to the team
are continuing to make progress
They are showing an aptitude for ab¬
sorbing Instructions felven th^m.
"Bud" Taylor will doubtless get the

call at center for this game, he Is
showing great form and ability for
this position. Smlthwlck. J. Taylor
and Bledsoe are the candidates for
the guard positions, who will start at
these positions Is a question. The
tackles will likely be taken care of byMills and Wilson, they are hitting
hard and fast. "Bob" Alston will get
the call for an end, he is showing
great ability In cutting down eater-
ference, while Bartholomew is "mak¬
ing a strong bid for the other end po¬
sition. The backfleld is a great prob
lem. but the greatest seemingly Is the
position of quarterback. Murphy has
been working at this position, and U
using good judgment to b.e an unex¬
perienced man. Cooper and Elmore
are being groomed to do the punting
and It will be hard to tell who will
get the call In Tuesday's game. Yar-
borough. "Hep" Stovall. Whelcss.
Ford and Williamson are all working
hard and its quite likely that all of
these men will get a chance in the
coming contest.
Tbe ability of the team as a whole

is as yet an unknown quantity, al¬
though the abHlty and quality of the
Individuals Is for the most part
known. Just what they will do. I
cannot say, but I feel confident that
the boys in whom I put my faith to
carry the colors of their school li
this initial game on the home zrid-
Iron will uphold -their own as well as
their school's honor, and fight to th<i
last minute. So come out and show
lha. boys that you are Interested. (Jet.
your season ticket and save money
Games called at 3:30 p. m.

MR. A.M) MRS. W. B. BARROW AT
HOMF.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barrow were
charming host and hostess Saturday
evening from 8:30 to 12 o'clock, in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. N. Y. Chambliss
of Rocky Mount. The guests arriv¬
ing, were cordially received in the
hall by the host and hostess and In
the reception room by Miss Frances
Barrow, sister of Mrs. Chambliss.
Mrs. Chambliss was lovely gowned

in exq^tslte plaited crepe dechlne.
She welcomed her trlendsin her gen¬
ial, friendly manner making all glad
of her return among them. Mr.
Chambliss already known and highlyesteemed by a large circle of friends
was extended a cordial welcome.
The guests arrived, a spirited game

of progressive bridge ensued. Four
tables with their snowy covers were
arranged in the prettily lighted and
decorated living-room. At the conclu¬
sion of the game delicious salad and
Ice courses were served. Those pres¬
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. N. Y. Cham¬
bliss, Rocky Mount, Dr. and Mrs. R.
F. Yarberough, Mr. and Mrs. James
King. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Earle. Jr.,
Miss Xileen Webb, Washington, D. C..Mrs. Frank Fagan, Rocky Mount.
Miss Ruth HU11, Miss Frances Bar¬
row, Mr. William Neal, Miss Babbie
Tomer, Mr. Blair Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Barrow.

MRS. BETTIE J. HUNT 1>EAI>

Our community was saddened on
Friday afternoon, Sept. 18 at 2 o'clock
when It was learned that the soul of
Mrs. Bettle J. Hunt had taken its l)eav
enly flight. Mrs. Hunt had only been
seriously 111 for a few days. Although
In bnd health for a good number of
>. She bore her suffering pa-
t:^;' v and without a murmer. She
had liet-n a member of Trinity church
for over 50 years but for the past sev¬
eral yearp her Jiealth kept her away
from her churcfi which seemed to be
the hardest thing for her to bear, al¬
though she was always faithful or al¬
ways trusting her Ix>rd and Master.
She was 83 years old. Her husband
preceded her to the grave some 15 or
16 years ago. She had always lived
with her son Thomas t*. Hunt, who
was the baby child and she seems to
be miserable when away from him
Just for a day. There were two child¬
ren in this union and all were at the
bedside when the end came, Messrs
-T- L. Hunt of Franklin County and
Allison Hunt of Warrei uonnty, aha "

several grandchildren, both of Frank-

AMONG THE VISITORS
4 ..

SOKE TOD KNOW AND MMt TOD
DO NOT KNOW. ¦»

Perianal items atent r«Ua Amt
Tkelr Frleadt Wit Trawl Kan
And There.

Mrs. EUa Leach has returned to herhome In Mt. Airy after having HWtthe summer months with bar twosons. Messrs. L. C. and tf. C. Laach.
* .

Mrs. L. C. Leach and Mr. and Jtra.H. C. Leach have just returned froma visit to Mt. Airy. Winston and HKgtkPoint.
. .

Mrs. W. J. Shearin returned Mon¬day from a visit to her brother. Mr.J. C. Conway, of Durham.
. .

Miss Elizabeth Morton left this.weekfor Hartsville, S. C. to efiter ColcerCollege to take the A. B. degree.
. .

Nfr. W. B. Munford returned Mon¬day from a visit to Petersburg. Va.
. .

Miss Annie 'Lee Stalllnga leave# to¬day for Richmond to take training asa Nurse.
. *

Mr. E. H. Malone visited Ral¬eigh Monday.
. .

Mrs. C. G. Bedford, of High Point,is visiting Mrs. E, F. Thomas.
. .

The many friends of Capt. C. D.Elmore, who recently underwent an
operation in Henderson, were glad to
see him on our streets this week look¬ing so well. He returned home Fri¬day.

. .

Supt. E. C. Perry visited RaleighTuesday.
* *

Miss Helen Smithwick left Mondayfor Edenton. where she will teach. I
5 . .

Miss Luna Inscoe left last week to
take up her work as assistant book-,
keeper and stenographer at Orlfton,N. C. r.

m .

Mr. and Mrs. L. N*. Williams and
daughter, Miss Christine, and Mlsa
Junie Whitfield, of Kinston. were
guests of Gen. P. G. Alston Sunday.

G. A. MEETING
I-

The Girls Auxiliary of the Louia-
burc: Baptist church met at the home
of Mrs. J. S Howell Monday after¬
noon. Sept. 17, 1923. The following
program was carried out:
Hymn. I'll Go Where You Want

Me to Go. v jcm|Prayer by Iola Bailey.
Roll called and minutes of previous

meeting read and approved of. Busi¬
ness. "

Watchword repeated Dan. 12:3.
Topic.Soles, Souls.
Scripture. Phil. 2:4 by Elsie Her¬

man. >1
Shoe laces.by Nannie Perry.
Scripture, Isa. 52:7.by Iola Bailey.
Party slipper Margaret Inscoe.
Everyday shoe.by Nannie Perry.
Poem, "His Questions".by Elsie

Herman
Story.The Girl Who Could Not Go
by Ethelyn Young. »

Interior decorations of Mission
Study by Margaret Inscoe, Eugenia
Perry, Willie May Place, Beulah Lan¬
caster and Ethelyn Young.

Duet by Louise Cooper and Ethel
Bartholomew.

Dismissed by sentence prayers led
by Nannie Perry and closed by Elsie
Herman.
The following members were pres¬ent: Louise Cooper. Elsie Hudson.

Elsie Herman, Eugenia J*erry^JHari*
Perry, Beulah Lancaster. Ethelyn
Young, Nannie Perry. Ethel Barthol¬
omew. Margaret InscoA, Iola Bailey,
Willie May Place and Mrs. J. 8. How¬
ell. i-

C. C. JOHNSON WI58 FIOUK
The ofte-half barrel of flour offered

by Mr. C. C. Hudson to the farafter
making the best average on a lout of
500 pounds or more of tobMeo an tfoa
opening sale day. was won by Mr. tj.
C. Johnson of Cedar Rock *.Hri»Hr
who sold 580 pounds at the
Warehouse for *145.94 or M
of $2$. 10.

RESTRAINED -4
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